
Thank you for supporting Pet Pal Animal Shelter! Until there are none, adopt one.

Adoptable animals!

View our adoptable dogs by
clicking on Buddy's picture.

View our adoptable cats by
clicking on Rebecca's picture.

Visit more adoptable cats
Pet Food Warehouse

1830 61st Ave., N., St. Pete,
FL 33714

(727) 521-6191

Visit more adoptable cats at
Pet Supermarket

6892 Gulfport Blvd S., #1000,
S., Pasadena, FL 33707

(727) 345-4581

Fostering highlights!

https://petpalanimalshelter.com/
https://petpalanimalshelter.com/adopt.php?type=dog
https://petpalanimalshelter.com/adopt.php?type=cat
http://www.petfoodstpete.com/
https://petsupermarket.brickworksoftware.com/store-locator/s/south-pasadena-fl-270?exclude=33518&latitude=27.75881&longitude=-82.73508&page=1&storesPerPage=3
https://www.stpetersburg.minutemanpress.com/
https://bestfriends.org/our-work/supporting-network-partners
https://petpalanimalshelter.com/thrift-store/
http://petpalanimalclinic.com/


Sassy working the e-collar in
her foster

home. #fosterforpetpal

Damus sunbathing on the
couch in his foster home,

now furever home.

We would like to thank two very special volunteers, husband/wife
team: David and Glenda Pittman. They have been fostering puppies
and cats for our shelter for several years. David recently retired and
has become a very active member of our transport team. He picks up
and drops off animals at TBVS often and has made multiple trips to

transport animals to our shelter. He fell for one of the dogs he
transported for us last year and adopted him. That is the second dog

they adopted from Pet Pal Animal Shelter.
Thank you David and Glenda!

For more information about becoming a foster pawrent click here.For more information about becoming a foster pawrent click here.

"Oh, Dharma, so happy you are in your new
forever home. So exciting to see how far you
have gone. Foster momma will never forget
you." -Foster mom Sue L.

Remember Dharma? (the black and white doggie)
Well, she went on quite the adventure to find her furever family
starting with Pet Pal Animal Shelter. When Dharma came to us in

September 2018, she had a deformed leg that was holding her back
from many daily activities, so it was best to amputate it. Founder of
Paws and Warriors, LaVonne Bower, met Matt Lammers and Alicia

https://petpalanimalshelter.com/volunteer/


Lammers last year and was beyond humbled when they asked her to
find them their “Oz”. LaVonne met Dharma and knew that she would

be the perfect addition for the Lammers'. So the journey began!
Dharma stayed with Tammy Brockman for physical therapy and more

TLC, then ventured with Lavonne & the famous therapy dog Oz,
before taking the journey to North Carolina to meet her furever new

family.
Dharma is now the lovely "Ms. Bella Lammers".

Paws and Warriors Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization,
founded by LaVonne Bower, after learning firsthand the effects that
therapy dogs can have on Veterans with PTSD, TBI, and or physical

injuries.
Website Facebook

Have you ever heard of someone who takes care of your pet while you
get married? Well, FairyTail Pet Care is the First Wedding Pet Care

Company in the United States to accomplish just that!
Thank you for donating a portion of your profits ($750!!!) to our

shelter!
Website Facebook

https://pawsandwarriors.org/
https://pawsandwarriors.org/
https://www.facebook.com/PawsandWarriors/
https://fairytailpet.com/
https://fairytailpet.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fairytailpetcare


Our adoptable animals received some very special, hand crafted cards
with drawings and stickers galore from Mrs. Pennie’s mentoring

program at Northwest Elementary School. Every adoptable dog, cat
and even our recent Rat Henry (now adopted) got a card.

Thank you SPARKS' girls!

Highlights from our 9th Annual
Party for the Paws 10/26/19

Special thanks to our Doggie Costume Contest Judges Heather Leigh
of ABC Action News, Sarah Wood, James Tully of ABC Action News,

photographers Karri Head and Sarah Wood, our amazing volunteers
and to the Dog Bar St. Pete for hosting our fundraiser.

https://www.facebook.com/HeatherLeighJournalist/
https://www.sarahwoodphoto.com/
https://www.abcactionnews.com/jamestully?fbclid=IwAR13rXaWoMbjHFea9u7puQZMx6TcnNsBWjXTnUOT5kouLm96ryjcFF07zJ0
https://www.facebook.com/KarrisPhotographyHabit/
http://dogbarstpete.com/




As a Best Friends Animal Society network partner, Pet Pal Animal
Shelter participated in their Strut your Mutt Day on 10/26/19 with
Share the Love and raised $2,071 in donations! We're hoping to

expand this event so stay tuned! Thank you to all who contributed.
TEAM ROSTER DONATIONS RAISED!

Karen Hansen $600
Gracie Grieshop $485

Brieanne Case $45
Gina Brown $40
Judy Henke $15

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATIONS!
Sheila Rice $161

Keith G. Mullane $100
Ann & Leo Crowley $50

Kathryn Ingram $50
And of course the MANY donors who contributed through Facebook

and anonymously!

Upcoming Events!Upcoming Events!

https://bestfriends.org/


Doggie Reunion 11/10/19 10 AM-12 PMDoggie Reunion 11/10/19 10 AM-12 PM

Our Annual Doggie Reunion was dear to our beloved volunteer, Debby
Dailey, and we will furever celebrate, reminisce, mingle, play, and get
smothered in doggie kisses from our Pet Pal Alumni in her honor and

memory. Please join us!
We will be on the Dog Beach just after the Dog Park under two tents.
We will have water for humans and dogs. Even if you plan to just pop
in for a dip and say hello, please be prepared for the weather with

sunscreen, a hat, and shoes/flip flops. After you've parked your
vehicle, keep in mind that the pavement is HOT and our dogs paws

are exposed. Act promptly. Look for our Pet Pal banner.

Fort De Soto has the only dog park where dogs are allowed on the
beach in a designated area. There are also 2 fenced in areas near the
beach for large and small dogs with water stations (beach entrance is

at the far southwest corner of dog park). The dog park has two
showering stations for our doggos after their fun in the sun. Bring

your own shampoo.
Fort de Soto Dog Beach 3500 Pinellas Bayway S., Tierra Verde, FL

33715
R.S.V.P. on Facebook

http://www.pinellascounty.org/park/05_Ft_DeSoto.htm
http://www.pinellascounty.org/park/05_Ft_DeSoto.htm
https://www.facebook.com/events/532450143885023/


Yappy Hour 11/14/19 6 PM-8 PMYappy Hour 11/14/19 6 PM-8 PM

Join us every 2nd Thursday of the month for Yappy Hour with your
pooch at Pinellas Ale Works, just a couple blocks away from our

shelter. We will have adoptable dogs and Pet Pal loot. Pinellas Ale
Works will have beer specials and will donate $1 back to Pet Pal for
every PAW beer purchased during Yappy Hour. PAW is dog friendly.

Pinellas Ale Works 1962 1st Ave. S., St. Pete, FL 33712
R.S.V.P. on Facebook

Booze & Boutiques 11/16/19 12 PM-4 PMBooze & Boutiques 11/16/19 12 PM-4 PM

Booze & Boutiques is on Saturday November 16th and 100% of the
proceeds benefit Pet Pal Animal Shelter! Join Booze & Boutiques for

their annual boutique crawl in the heart of Downtown St. Petersburg.
Sip and shop your way down Central Ave at St. Pete's most admired
boutiques while sipping on craft cocktails and sampling foods from

https://www.pawbeer.com/
https://stpetearcadebar.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/640293319807850
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/booze-boutiques-tickets-64066512664?fbclid=IwAR3BjsUg8_2qVYJFotEP2KBSda-LN9_qWNHOECMwBCg_3AytFnVALyUBaio


the best restaurants in the area!

General Admin tickets include :General Admin tickets include :
•20% discount at each participating boutique.

•A cocktail at each stop.
•Delicious snacks at each stop.

•An entry into our raffle
Check-In: Inte rmezzo Coffee  & CocktailsCheck-In: Inte rmezzo Coffee  & Cocktails

Participating Boutiques:Participating Boutiques:
•Rockshop
•Brutique

•The Trunk Stylist
•Ashe Couture
•Matter of Fact

•Atlas Body + Home
•Grayspace

Enjoy live music, a photo booth, vendor tables and our wine raffle at
check-in and the after party at Intermezzo. WOMEN, MEN, DOGS all

are welcome! We have equal men's and women's merchandise along
the way.

Get your tickets here!
R.S.V.P. on Facebook

Special thanks to Minuteman Press of St. Petersburg for Sponsoring
the printing for Booze & Boutiques!

Minuteman Press 4827 Central Ave., St. Pete, FL 33713
(727) 321-1776

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/booze-boutiques-tickets-64066512664
https://www.facebook.com/events/426714474864762/
https://www.stpetersburg.minutemanpress.com/
https://www.stpetersburg.minutemanpress.com/


Jukebox Bingo 11/21/19 7:30 PM-9:30 PMJukebox Bingo 11/21/19 7:30 PM-9:30 PM

Show your love for Pet Pal and have some fun all at the same time.
$10 donation get you 3 games of play and a chance to win some great

prizes. This will sell out so First Come First Served.
The Pesky Pelican Brew Pub 923 72nd St., N., St. Pete, FL 33710

R.S.V.P. on Facebook

SAVE THE DATE!SAVE THE DATE!
There's Tongue Out Tuesday. Taco Tuesday. Trendy Tuesday.

Transformation Tuesday. Toast Tuesday...
SO MANY TUESDAY TUESDAY'S!

But on December 3rdDecember 3rd, it's the Tuesday when millions of people
around the world unite in kindness and goodwill to support the

causes they care most about — Giving TuesdayGiving Tuesday.
Last year, around 3.6 million took part in this global movement for
kindness. This year, you can be part of it. Please join us and make a

lifesaving gift to the animals.
R.S.V.P. on Facebook

Every Friday morning at 9:15 AM an adoptable pet is featured on ABC
Action News with either volunteer, Ted Maguire or Daren

http://peskypelicanbrewpub.com/index.html
https://stpetearcadebar.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/429204081275253/
https://support.bestfriends.org/site/R?i=UHzctpzgsyLbL7jQpEbteQ
https://www.facebook.com/events/525199431580763/
https://www.abcactionnews.com/
https://www.abcactionnews.com/


Shaffer. Tune in on Friday mornings with Anchor James Tully to catch
this adorable segment.

See archived ABC Pet of the week videos here.

Every Monday morning at 8:15 AM, Cricket Finger and Pat McCarthy
venture to QYK 99.5 FM with an adoptable dog to see Tampa Bays

Morning Krewe, Marc & Melanie.
See archived Mutt Monday videos here

I want to Give!

https://www.abcactionnews.com/jamestully
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK0z48nK8eqG8gOzHQQCfzk7vTvppcIT-
https://995qyk.com/shows/tampa-bays-morning-krewe/?fbclid=IwAR3LYgC919s-9blekxYo7WebtfwHcGR_m1FZ-exCadbZgoUVAdJFD03a_w4
https://995qyk.com/shows/tampa-bays-morning-krewe/?fbclid=IwAR3LYgC919s-9blekxYo7WebtfwHcGR_m1FZ-exCadbZgoUVAdJFD03a_w4
https://995qyk.com/shows/mutt-monday/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=EWRMEHHQ6D5US&source=url


Hours: W-Sun. 10 AM- PM 500 34th St., N., St. Pete FL 33713
(727) 327-9848 EmailEmail   WebsiteWebsite   FacebookFacebook

Full Service Hours: M-F 8 AM-2 PM, Sat. 8 PM-11 AM
Walk-In Vaccine Clinic Hours: M-F 8 AM-5 PM, Sat. 8 AM-11 AM

1900 34th Street South, St. Pete, FL 33711
(727) 328-7729 WebsiteWebsite  FacebookFacebook

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1500+34th+St+N,+St.+Petersburg,+FL+33713/@27.7867429,-82.6821315,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88c2e3b1cd2dd679:0x76151041570dd745!8m2!3d27.7867382!4d-82.6799428
mailto:thriftstore@petpalanimalshelter.com
mailto:thriftstore@petpalanimalshelter.com
https://petpalanimalshelter.com/thrift-store/
https://www.facebook.com/PetPalThriftStore/
http://petpalanimalclinic.com/services/exams/
http://petpalanimalclinic.com/vaccinations/
http://petpalanimalclinic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/PetPalVeterinaryClinic/


Start a Fundraiser on Facebook!

Pet Pal Animal Shelter | (727) 328-7738 | 405 22nd Street South, St. Pete, FL
WEBSITE

“A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY

CALLING TOLL-FREE, WITHIN THE STATE, 1-800-HELPFLA, OR VIA THE INTERNET AT WWW.800HELPFLA.COM. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY

ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE.”

1.     Pet Pal Animal Shelter 405 22
nd

 St S, St Petersburg FL 33712 PHONE: 727-328-7738

2.     All donations are to benefit the shelter animals that are in the care of Pet Pal Animal Shelter.

3.     Charity registration number is: CH15036

     

https://www.facebook.com/fund/PetPalAnimalShelter/
https://petpalanimalshelter.com/
http://www.800helpfla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/PetPalAnimalShelter
https://twitter.com/PetPalStPete
http://instagram.com/petpalanimalshelter

